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To: Phillip Pugh <contactyocj@gmail.com>
Bcc: executivedirector@yocj.org

Dear YOCJ Tour Families,

We are excited about our upcoming performance tour to Austria in June 2024! Several
very important items:

1. OTC & RX FORMS:
*As a reminder, if you want the Tour Nurse to be able to give your child OTC and/or
Prescription medication, you need to complete this form, obtain a doctor signature and
hand it in on Tues. April 30th.
*Click HERE for the OTC/Rx Form.
*Our Tour Nurse, MaryEllen Glynn will be in attendance at the Parent Tour meeting on
Tuesday April 30th.

2. FINAL PAYMENT #4 from EVERYONE:
due on Tuesday April 30, which is also the date of the Parent Tour Meeting (6-
6:30pm OR 7-7:30pm) in the Upper Dining Hall.
Mrs. Epps will send out individual emails with the actual final amounts, since they
will vary depending on package and single room options. Please wait for this
email before submitting final payments. 

3. PAYMENT OPTIONS:
*by check, payable to YOCJ, student name/Austria in memo line
(bring in a labeled envelope to Mrs. Epps at the info table)
OR
*by Zelle, using executivedirector@yocj.org, student name in memo line

4. NEW: WhatsApp:
*Thanks to those who joined the Tour RemindApp.
*YOCJ has decided that we will transition to WhatsApp in Europe in order to not incur
overseas charges. EVERYONE on the tour (students and traveling families) should join
this WhatsApp group in order to get daily info about the itinerary. Please click HERE to
join the WhatsApp Tour group. 

5. WEBPAGE:
Click HERE to learn more details about the tour. 

Best,
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